
By Erika Eberhart 

Born February 2, 1964, in lock Haver:1, Per:1r:1sy,IMar.tia, Jenife~ Kay, 
Bt:>sseli1i ~Jen), nails fr0m alii East ([oast family of filte, induding one 
brother and one sister. She graduc;~ted from Penn State University, 
where she was involved with her sorority, gymnastics, and the Young 
Republicans, graduating in 1986 with a B.S. in Animal Bioscience. She 
received her docto[ate fmr;n the l?enlilsy,IMalilia Cel!eg,e of, ©pt0rnetliY; 
en~raging in imtenr:~slilips in Anefuerage, AK; Holilolulu, ~I; and Atlanta, 
GA; graduating in 1990. 

Missing the active outdoor lifestyle prevalent in Hawaii, Jen 
returned in July, 1993. She was hired as an Optometrist by the 
l71awaiiar.t E~e Ce.lilt~r. wlilef!e slile was em~l0yeclt0n 12 y,earrs. last y,ear1 
she m0ved t0 the 14onolrul1!.1 Eye Clinic at (Queen's P0B II tG reduce her 
commute time, preferring to spend that time on the water or reading a 
book. 

Her love of water sports started at a very young age, as her family 
trra,veled afi01!.11i1cl ~me East «east to v,vatda lile~ father tmmpete i111 rriverr 
camoe races. Jen started white water kayaking while in graduate school' 
and got her first taste of outrigger canoe paddling in 1994 when she 
paddled for Anuenue. 

Since 1994, she has paddled at WSC, WBB, and of course, OCC, 
whiclilJ she j0ililecl im 19981 tbalilks te boy,f<rri·end~ Byn0lil IHo. J'emls firrst clis
tan(e seasen was as a Novice B in 1994, and since tlilen, she's only 
missed one Na Wahine 0 Ke Kai after having shoulder surgery in 1999. 

She has also competed in Kanaka lkaika on a surf ski for four sea
sons. When asked what her favorite paddling race is, the answer was 
qui<1k ar:1cl t1errtaim,: IDael <Lelilter W0melills lta«e. Alii!)! fuerr faverite se'at? 
€lear answer once again: 2 seat. 

What most paddlers do know about Jen is that in 2005 she volun
teered to take on a daunting task as Chair of the C:anoe Racing 
Subcommittee. Prior to 2005, she had served on the Kayak 
Srubt':emmittee fer tfuree y,earrs. 

By default, when one holds the Chair of the Canoe Radng 
Subcommittee position, which is part of the Athletic Committee at the 
Ourtrigger, they also become a member of the Oahu Hawaiian Canoe 
Radng Association (OHCRJ}.). 

'Jihese twe velu,lilteer pe_sitiems reqruirre endless rnerurs 0~ meetings 
both within the Club and the entire OHCRA community. C:oupled with 
her own training time for regatta and distance paddling, her selfless 
volunteer efforts amount to approximately 30 hours per week- and this 
is outside of her normal 40-hour work week at Queens and her cre.ss 
trrainilii!!J wfuicd'l wnsists 0~ li'titing wei!!)lilts thcee times a week; spililning; 
and attending core training class. 

Jen spends 10 months of the year working issues for Outrigger's 
paddling program (December and January are slower than the rest of 
the year) and her biggest (halleng,e this year has b.een coordinatir:1g ar:1d 
~eewimg trra11k 01i 3'30 pad'cllerrs, 18 Ciialilees, 22 «0a«h:es and praetiee time 
for 37 crews. Her mother told me she "was always a 'boss' and her last 
name always seemed to fit." Other quotes garnered from her peers at 
the Club are as follows: 

George Wessberg, Club Captain: "Two y,ears agp, Jer:1 volunteeted 
te serve as eam0e Racing1 <En air wl'"l'en the er:1tire Ji>acldling pregram 
underwent a major reorganization. She has been a patient, consider
ate, and competent leader throughout the transition. Jen's enthusiasm, 
composure and optimism have guided the paddling program through 
one crisis after another, including, the untimeiM closir:lg, of tbe Ala, V:Vai 
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practice site this season. I truly enjoy working with Jen because she 
thoroughly investigates problems, reaches appropriate conclusions and 
ma~es tlil01!.1!!J)il~firuiJ rree,0mmeaaatiems ~lilat ilinJDrove ~file Ol!ltllome ter 
everyome cor:1cerned. Jen demonstrates all tlile habits of an effective 
leader and mentor. We are fortunate that Jen shares her valuable time 
and skills to make our Club a better place to paddle." 

Kisi Haine, Assistant Club Captain: "I'll never forget what she said 
wlilelil1 slrle t0ok oven tme €main posi~i0n:' slile, saiel en<1e slile ~akes om a jeb1 
she always sees it through. Trhat type of stkk-to-it-ness and persever
ance create an extremely successful committee structure." 

Bill Comstock, General Manager: "Jen is the 'go to person.' I some
times feel guilty for calling, texting and emailing her so often. She 
alwayp apprre<1iates and tlilami{s the Ci:l~l)rs staiiii ferr ~lilein e'fif0rrts.'' 

lan Forester, Women's Head Coa~ht "Jen is well-organized and 
cares about the Club's position from its reputation to its equipment. 
She is an integral part of the entire women's program and its success in 
garnering more paddlers this year." 

lliz l?errry, Women's Novi~e !i. andl B CCoad1·: "Jen mas tlire ability, t0 
keep things calm. Ofrten, people in her position have had an agenda 
they are trying to push through, but in Jen's case, she tries to be fair 
and avoid the drama. She handles things quietly and it has really creat
ed a tone the coaches can follow. It's all about the "0", baby!" 

Walterr Guild: "'6emerrically, amy,ene wfuo t!Jiilderrtakes t~is jeb werrks 
far too hard and is tlilanked far too little for everything they do. In 
Jen's case, the fact that no one hears of any issues reflects on how 
smoothly she runs the program. People don't realize that being the 
chairman of canoe racing or coaching is the eqfjivalent of full t ime jpbs 
alild fo~ seme01i1e like JeliiJ wlilo bas a liliglillev,el meer as well, it just iiur
ther demonstrates her dedication to the Club and its paddlers." 

lisa livingston: "Jen deserves more time on the water! She sacri
fices her own personal time in order for her fellow paddlers to enjoy a 
smooth ride through the entire season, both regatta and distance. She 
eften times !!Jives up precdous p~a<rti€e time in errclerrto attemcl' lengthy 
Of1lCRA meetings or te take care of paddler-related issues. Jen is a rock 
star!" 

Maile Ostrem: "Jen is superwoman! Totally committed, positive, a 
great motivator and oJg,anizer, and a super delegator!" 

K'elly IVItMahon: "Extrremely Gr!'Janizedl amcl 
never snaps!" 

Alice Lunt: "Unbelievably competent 
and stays calm and doesn't get rattled. She 
manages to keep a sense of humor tbr0ug!a 
things, too." 

My intent in writing this article was to 
introduce Jen to Club members who don't 
know her yet. I also wanted the paddling 
commur:lity, at tl;\e Club to rreaJj~e w,lilat slile 
dbes to make i~ possifule ferr l:IS te emj,ey 0urr 
season. She simply makes it happen! 

She is a selfless superwoman who 
has earned utmost respect from 
het feltow G0mmittee Jilileri!ileer~Slil· 
paddlerrs, peers1 alilcl tfue Oalinw 
paddling community as a 
The next time you see Jen, 
please give her your 
war,mest Malilai0Jl 
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